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EARTHQUAKE NOTES

S

jib and Energy Springing-
Up in ChmloBton-

PRE83 VIEWS ON BULGARIA

cxlona niniiitiiiriit llrfcntctl III

Inrlluiuciil lruiul Iliimoiot to
l nml SeilRitlcli In Mcxlinn O-
ffIcItitIIhCI Suit of Mf000-

lloNeu und Ilic III Vhurlc toll
SBTOiiAnLKaioN 5optt mbor INoI ono at tho
Mutt House was injured AH Ruosts and

8r her oooupnntanro snfo but it Is difficult to
I find them they having cmnped somowhero
in the streets The people tide morning
have apparently thrown oil their fear mid

0 have gone to work clearing up the dobria nnd
p Iremoviug dangerous walls 1 ho oily shows

lUioeno of Rront activity
ETB

vHit juUi UllIImINU

The J1uleh JrON 011 llulicnrlaii
UnlrN

JLoNDOS t3epteinber3Tiio lilly News
Isays 1rinoo Alexander has been abandoned
land isolalid bv tho agreement of tho three

Empires Nothing could oxoeod the humil-
ity of his letter to tho Czar which is only
equaled in a degree by tho brutality of tho

Icnr B shower
Lino Siailaiii says teftlII com

Knitted a serious blunder un-

worthy aot with which ho can bo reproached
fit is carrying the comedy of courtly tHssim
Illation too tar to pretend that the Oar did
luot approve of hisdeposltion England has
done her best to promote peace in tho Hal
Ikans If she fails Austria and Germany
Iwill either suffer grave injury or make heavy
iBaoritlices I hey may yet rue the day they
Inbindoned Alexander to curry favor with

the Czar Alexander has promised the King
of Milan to send a diplomatic agent lo-

IServia

Nxl illi tiiieuiihiiieIit troJ rleol
IIONDOV September 2Itt tho Commons

tonight after a warm debate Sextons
amendment was rejected by a vote of 2K i to
12S The result watt received with cheers

fAfter the result of this division had been
announced it was decided that it was need

Iles3 for tho House to interfere any further
with tho address

Blue address was then agreed to without a
division

Parnell moved to take up the report stage
tomorrow

Lord Randolph Churchill desired that it
Iiie taken up directly
BlarnellH m jtion was rejected by a vote of

28 to 1J1-
Stuart moved to adjourn
Punish said in view of the state of lid

fast ho thought it reasonabln that an ad
Ijonrnment should bo granted
MBtimrts motion wis rejected by a voto of
I221 to 1JO-

Dillwyn Liberal repenting 1arnolls-
Irensons sAId that his lends were deter
mined to exhaust all their resuinoes to pro
cure the desired detail Hu thoief iiuin neil

kan adjournmtut of tile debate
BpLorc Uandolph luucliill leluotantly con
Sentid to adjourn rather thou piolong tho

Jpittni by raising vi largo II minority deter
linuud on obstruct in

I lie lcorKluii Hu trade
Cntctioo September 2Iite IsitiOeeisi

j to morrow will sty Pliers liVe SOlO mm
l4iuro who believe tin decision of tthe Cann

shut Minidtoruxoludingvetisi Isof tho United
States frill going fi nil one Cinadiin p nt
to another to get oir oes will seriouslyI affect
the UeciiMiu lIly trade they claim that
if this ruling H enforced a great man Yes
nets will ha compelled to abandon the trade
altogether as they cannot obtain cargoes at
Midland or Uolliugwood ports whero urnill
is received exclusively heretofore American
vessels havoearried gram lo theao two ports
mid proceeded from them to one or the other
of tho islands in tho hay and procured oar
Joos of cedar oi Hilt to bring baok to Chi-
cago Now that this source of revenue is
closed they will havo to seek some othor
trade

A r UOO Ilicl Mill
1 DKIBOIT September 2ltov Lnportos

long threatened libel suit against Key W
Ilondryokx was commenced in the Wajno

kVnsufifothis mornitm Lawyer James
a hUhl which claims fnOOO

damages on acoonnt of tho article published
In the Pie Inii pril JH Living an inter-
view with a prominent clergyman whoI

said W Laporto had been ordered to Rome
to do ponanoo there for misconduct in this
diocese and to report to hit bishop Mon-

treal for such further penance as the latter
might impose Mr Ilondryokx was this
clergyinait interviewed

llnuquct to Tut or Selgwlck
CITY of MKXIOO September 2 rho

Joolty Clubs banquet to Mr Sedgwick to-
night was piosuled over by Sebastian Co

Imnnoho Director of tho Mint and wa-
KUttendod by a numbei of prominent Amen
cans and Mexicans Speeches were toads
oomplimontaiy to this American roproeonta
jives and toasts were offered to 1residon
Cleveland and tho merioan Jtepublio
president Dine who is a member of tho
club was tousled as was then tho guest of

Itho evening The most cordial sentiment
toward this American peoplel were otllorei-
Hodgwick expects to leave for Chihuahua iin

fa few days to puisuo his investigations

iritliiit titorforetiet In Politics
WAHIIINUTON Siptombor 2ibis Acting

of the Iroasarj L3 issued a cir
oiilllng tho attention of all oflloors cudI of thu treasury Dapnrtmont to theIi J llife t orderof July It 1H8I wurnin

ho general officials against interference iIn
politiesi The circularI oontalnH no inatrno
tboiis or orders hut simplyI callsI attontio
to the Presidents order which is prmloi
thereon in full

Uleiisive Partizait lIounclIIl
September 2Postal Inspector

of Atlanta today ejected A N
I from tho iioHtollloo and placed one
I Q W Liunar in possosslon Wilso
I Ill positively lofuaed to turn over this

unless foroo should ho used suit went
Hiiylnit I am ntill i ostmaster of Haven

1riwidont Cleveland had no right to
mo under tho Constitution Wi

was suspended for offensive iiartlai

llio 11 li iilioiin suit
WAHiiiNinoy Heploinbor ltlie loor

oounuil in the telephone silt lire
busily uiKinjcd in preparing an nimwur to

demurrer tiled by tint Hell lelcphoI in tho Ooluinbus OilS hid tlielt
liniif IK imutioillj conn litud Arguiiisiit
vibi Igbhi on the Uth lIly ut Sipteiul
iliti tliuUiw rniiunlH clot willbo 1rtsciitcj-

by liter Ihurium liouor > nnd litiitblsr

nlltil In liuiilK On Hit million
DUIIIIN Siptoinbir IliiUI Inland

tilt lilt of the ixtinnlimtlon of tlio
hits niiiiiouoeil in Iroliuul WI

t owe them anything thumb liilnnilI11 and wo tioiit feel imj pity fur tliciu
Irish luuillnrds inoih rn hii ehlli ut

vi tin irish tcniintu mo ilghitliig
rally fur di nr lift IInnl victor man

tu the in

lii II font In lIt1mlllrlill ti bust ssii I loss
HAN 1 niNcmoo ptoiulior 2lhteI Duiuu

urutlo Htutu Convention tu iliiy nnniiimtcil
JacliSuM leniplo of Hanln Kuan J 1 Hut

1

liviui of San Francisco null llyron Waters
of SmDtinnrdluo for tho three vnonnoieH-

on the tlio Supiemo bonbli Ibo platform
i nil iratH Clovtlnnd iiilinlnlslriition M cum
Mtmli the free colonize of silver duniiiuli
thie rstorntion of the wool tl riff of IBM
fiivors the p IRSSRO of the wine bills now ho-

foro CoiiKrisH npprovcfl of Inbor co opcrn
live Kooieties demands tho nbioKntlon uf-

m UurlliiKnino ClilnoHo trenty Iud favors
llslntioii providiiiR for the deportation of
till Chinese now III tho United States it ox
irossm sympathy with tlio Irish pooplo In
their efforts for Homo llulo favors tho
equitable distribution of this waters of tue-

Htato for IrrigationI purposea while Rrantlii-
Ro the State the right to assume control of-

the water under laws to bo enacted for that
purpose

After an unsuccessful llot for nom
than forQovornor the Convention adjourned
till tomorrow morning

UKKINT NOTES

UUBISBUUYI liULklNUIIAM who ihlt11 jun

nlon Mil Tuesday was 102 earl-
old and until lilt last illness a fow
weeks ago hh muni romnlnoil perfectly
clear

IIuNDiti ul acres of i toiuul ut Hi-

Fillt Cal were covered with very small
frol1 utter II shower the other day Rio
little fellows wcro not larger than crick-
ets

¬

ind just as lively
rUny product the Miktclo very thor

ou lilj in Chicago rho houso is Jnpiui
eel from enlr inco to stago tho attend-
ants even to tho waiters m the Life being
cl1I1 in fapuicsc costumes

A msiuAV in Woodstock N 15 took
loino virus from the arm of a child whom
lit hid vaccinated and tho childs father
sued linn for the valuo of tho vaccine
matter anti got a verdict of f370-

A WOMN recently arrived In Portland
Oregon from MontanaI whoso entire
wealth consisted of tout children the eld
eat 10 years old There wero ono vet of
triplets two tots of twins biicl three

singles
Tin news ironi the whaling lleet in-

tho Arctic1 Ocean is discouraging tha
catch at latest reports Icing very small
Thus has had tho efTect to advance Ihe-
prico of whalebone irt cents a pound to
3

Win v DI li Pay who had married u
daughter of Gray the Boston defaulter
heard of his suicide anti its cause ho 1111

cdiatoly deposited 10000 in a hank to-

tho account of Mrs Oray his mother
law

A iiiiii torn ido whirled tlirongh-
3oldsboro N C the other day and

Hiding tho front door of u line icsidotico
ouchii dashc into tho house gathered up
II lot of fumitiiH huist open n rear door
iutl flung the whole ill a heap in tlm
had yard

lnit continiied diontht in Indium
caused the Salvation Arm at IIkliut to-

pmy for imin icLcntl lluy begun at 7

clock in Hit utiling anti Iopt on tmay
ing until a cloud hurst al i oclock Iho-
IlIIst morning

A WISCOMIV funnier gomi down a hill
with i loath of huy locked one of tho
wheels of the wagon limeI friction of the
wheel upon the ground utriick spark
hull ignited tho hay und started n tire
that leqiiired eleven men extinguish

J uii s AiiMsniovo of Canada
n elltodofirmeri n0edfo83foe fell
in lose with a maiden of 7b summers

hoicjcctcd Ins suit Uicrcui ito
iidu lilt will hcijucithlu lieu nil his
uopurt and then handed himself

Wnui a circus was parading ill Kings
tOil Canada iciently a wa on contain
lug it then of lions wall overturned anti
the top of tho don knocked oil A hire
wall built around thu cio to keep tlio
lions in until repairs wero made mind

then the wagon was righted hy time aid of
two elephmammts-

A liuockiov Muss shoemaker hits
pent a deal of valuable time in making
a pair of shoos out of 82 dillurent pieces
of leather Each tip contains lOtt small
liamond sh ipcd pieces of leather FOil

teen hdirent kinds of leather woro used
amid various colored mIlks w cro used in
doing the stitching

IMIH McljuciiiiiN trying to ford tho
Vlalla ncr duriiii a recent Florida
reshot found himself tunable to go for
card or hackwaid and so climbed a cab

huge pilmclto andhero roosted forforty
Boen hours lie tied his wrists to the
stalks and thus w is thIn to Bleep with-
out

¬

fallingl out of tint tree
IN an Indian OaklandI

Ind was h aoIIN etono with

ton feet senmro Within wero live or six
skeletons three copper vessels filled with
fifty jioiinds of rich silver ore n copper
axe weighing eighteen pounds attached
lo a stone handle and a number of steno
Ihatchets

Stilt INegu ittcr Couullmtmm ol-

Innyoll

jut

ummakingI nut tixeasittleit itt the mnoutii a
near the olt town IaIllO ahout-

elglut feet tehosv tIme surface tmpouiI twoc-
rtuuumhtiumgI i barrelsI Vhtouu tieeo were re-
ummPotl outer gUHhClI out RU freely that
PUIIIl with n capacity of 1000 Inllons
ummiumtmtt wiis miumattle to oxhlust thto IIlIpply

AHA SNvmntm ClltlHklll N Y owned a
hog which grew IllIIa1l1l11 flit Its rapid
IlIcreliSO uf IlIlipOHO tissut IIlt1llcied tho-
IItielltion of the uttighuboro isuumoumg thmom-
mulr hhogartus who toht Ace that tito hog
hllll tlromss amid tholl tiuumted it Sixty
tlneo gallons of wilier lfollowed thin tip-
ping and Ithu hOI diminished III sine
qulli us fast as it had inucascd

A i111111 t elephant in n ttraveling mo-

migi riu took a gre it ihslll to thu lion
und tho other umlghit in Vttllujo Cit got
loo e ttiihhul him king of beasts hj n
hind Kg and trio to pull htm through
the lame of the i ILO the ninoar that
followc was tiemc uiluous ami it rcquiicd
time whole forte of the eitius to get thn
little follow tray and chain him fast
Ihll lions li g was Inullj WHiirhcd

I111111I IiiUmlni
I would impcc tfullv iufoim mmiy finndH

and pitions and thu puhlii Miuiall-
vthitoniiud tftir Sptmnhit Ilnt I wfll
uxliililt mmuy lock of htttjmm tel woolens tom

ciutli mimri svitm consisting of thu-
cholcuHt denials ft tin tthu Itouch und
ngllsh marl cttH IHaving tiolcilcd none
hut the nuwml nihhlit and most fash-
ionahlu MuoIIB und with itused file III

ties fur lur i out thi stry best of work
IIctlllUHlh i plOHt lilt lllHpictioil of
Html III Iliraillll HIlliHflutlUlllll I VI IS
pit III l Olll IINDOltH

hUCCCHlOI tO IOVillllg A O
IIllil Ninth MuiiiSiucil-

Ilil thuS Ml S Clirai
IIff j in do not like thum imemmty lev-

funded

f I

I

S M1 S

ODD FELLOWS LODGES

r IODOI NO i i o o i MIUSU I I 800 pin IntMllelII-
WH lIalt unlonllfock Suit Lako lIlly Odd

illon In Koutl 11111 ilK urn hunted to atteuI

JOHN llrHN q
J J IIIOMAS Stcretar-

jSAI1 I VKL 10101 NO J O O
every 8 oolr m InOJ-

ltllius Hull litton floek Odd Iellows
CIt I Mint llni un lnlti Its auleul-

II SC llllhll N Q
J MI Diiinso Sicretar-

OU1N LODOI NO ItI O O 0MFKTS
flJ ever Moillij til ool

n li In 0th rll-
nu lIeuI fill in SIlent Ill Kll int III gool
smattlbmig unIIIIIt lo ullOllllUA

I
I11I N Cl

W Jtsittt buntiir

ihtutIXI IOIHIK NotJ jo O MUMSR imry Silt tea Itmy atHiHlpi Itt lu Odd lii
lttre Him Itiilnu lllek Mfcllluit Irollurs
i m low eli omo I lltUti iii tiN N C-

lMCIw UK Htcrelttrs

Hllv INCVMIMIM No ililf O iIIU MccUlhi mioiil ant f itiet
inrhmniithat8IXi m In O Id Ullons fall
Uul in Woik Vll lalrlirohsI tut olclinllui-
trolmlli

J
IMMtiiilI H KMNCI Cl

i J IIIOMAS scrile-

KNIQHTS OP PYTHIAS

Ul NU11 11101 0 1 Imu
5 > mum coiMiul ry tiilii nt ColIc
Hull U iLcr Opir u lit 8IM l u
Mtltlns IviiluMx lIIaI Irnl tl 0

Ftiiu I17 UIII H

For Sale

ONE 8 H P THROTTLING

Westinghouse Engine

ANt

ONE 7 OET I-

VEETICAL BOILER

VNQUIKK A1

UTah tSi 3VEoxiLtoixtv-

MACIIINEHY COMPANYS OFFICE
JM llliilu Street-

Or al the HALT IAKK DBHOCIUT olMce

Many a Lady
is bcuuiiiil all but her slill
ind n buJy has ever told

hn him easy it is to put
btMuty on the skin Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm

DRUQS AND CHEMICALSrv
UOUVAU KOUI UTS W A NgfD1

ROBERTS NELDE-

Nr DRTGSrI

i M-
DAssayerGoodsI

i

I

i

i

T1

i
OFFER TO Till TRADE TIlE LAHUlbl ANt IIESh

I
11 Stock of Drugs Assajers Materials and Toilet Articles Di ug-

nmts Sundries Surgical Instrutnenta etc ever brought to tills
Market

We mire Agents for mill the Leading Lines of Goods wee irrv
und can oiler IlIrTUt IKIOl than ever before II-

enENTXRE Fwc xcpts
Furnished at FIVE DAYS NOTICE

Wee are NEVER UNDERSOLD I Write for PRICES or Send a TRIAL ORDER I

220l Mal St s
SALT

OIPOSlU
LAKE

tOSTOYltihi-
l CITY UTAH

BUSINESS OARDS
Ii IOLPIl HAUEIUIACIJPUACTICAL W cl

li maker hiao removed to No 31 Commercial
street Watcbes Clocks antI Jewelry neatlyre
paired and warranted

OOMS TO UENTTWO NiCELY 1UK-
iitshedR rooms to rent Apply at No C9 E

First South street

ErItel C ANUEItSON alAs enoooo EAST
cr0 and local money to Lean

PROFESSIONAL OARDS
A 9 CHAPMAN J L WIIVTOCK DDS

I1TO-
CKUoixtlsts

CHAPMAN

Walker Opera House Antesthetlrs almluia-
crcd
Telephone lu office

DLH II A HITNf-

cAlouftnl O doop
No 70 N BcconI South street over Noble

Wool1 A Co

B KES01tJ Don tlst
Herald Building oppositel Continental Hotel

West Temple Street
SALT LAM mTY UTAH

C NICHOIF
DoDtl

OH ICE Opposite the Walter Hous

ASSAYERS
WWN V

MrMCkE-
Hja

J
e sny01

Under McOornleks Bank Main Street
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

HIUSCHINO-

Vssnj

JT
OIlUo ami Chimlcnl lahointoi

hit E Sccollil South Street
Ueports OU MIneral ropertles mid Mttallur

ideal IIlce on Mining and MetalLog ir n

M BISHOPF ssRyor
let MAIN STREET BAIT LAKE CIT UTAH

All work Carefully and Promptly Execute-

dJMISOEJLANEOyS

LEWIS B ROCERS

I INSURANCE I
111E LION FlutE INSURANCE CO

Of London England Capital anti ashete
Ha9tW3

ORIENT INSURANCE eo
Of Hartford Couuictlcut CapltU and assets

5151053034-
SVASItINOTON F t M INS CO-

Ol Boaton Massachusetts Capital and assets
liiIIWJ

NOUTH1STEHN MUTUAL LIFE INS CO-

Ol Milwaukee W Is Assets 2t265257
OFFICE U Sale Deposit Vaults Unlou Na

tioullillauk

I C COVKUNIres III CONKUNScey-
U O UAYBOULD McoPr W II POLLOCK BuIlt

f I O HORN Treasurer ant Manager I>

THE CONKLINC

SAMPLING WORKS

I Ores and Bullion Carefully Sampled

ATTENTION GIVEN IO TIlES1FCIAL Ores toni Bullion
Mill South rcmilo aIred bttwcou Utah JL

Nevada anti Utah Central Railroad Depots
Olllcc No 115 SlaIn street upstairs room 2I

KAHN BROS 011
rhe
Jto-

uIIItlhhlc
lioli Mlc ami lletull

QGROCERS-
Di Dealers will Illlll It to theIr AU AN

TAGKlo Bend their crIers to the above that
In the

OtRlJ Dc1lL1tmtxot
The KKESHFSl ami HttiT Uo11 are ell to

Stork
MALI I AKt CUV U1AH

IELI SONS
142 MUN HtUFh-

lo can flu the largest acMittment of

Gold Silver Watches
JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS

AIIU to tiling acetIc tu that Hue nt
I cy31v xOVVOfF4t P11 COlD

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

OALJF > aNJ
Restaurant
NEW OYSTER HOUSE
NBERNARD13 LATE OF TIlE IENhA

Ihas opened a first class

Restaurant and OOyster House at

S3S3Q 3VTaixx JStxoot
Three doors aouth of the Walker House

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
And will bo under the superylolon of the pro
prletor who intends to make this the Oysterlouse par excellence ol the errltory

NICK IltltVUtDI1

VALLEY HOUSE
OPIOSITE TEMPLE AM TAIIEIINACLE

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH TKR-

pONNECTED WITH THIS HOUSE ARE
COTTAQE3 in the immediate

vicinity of the main hotel secluded lout conS
venlent

Board and Lo Iglng 2 per ilay
Quiet shady hornlike

ANDKEW J BRIXFN Proprietor

MISCELLANEOUS

SPENCER K I ALLS
<><> O <><> <>

4t 800-S+ C E i
> <> <><> <> <><> <> <> <> <> <

ALL SOLID

Styles
160 Main Stree-
tTlairee

J OBEENDOKFER
SUCCESSOR T-

OLEVIBERG CO

fTJLJCJLOB
IMPORTING

I

I
1

HABERDASHER I

I
In1

zoo OUTJI VAIN STREET
i J1

MAltTIN SCHMIDT mttcr anti Fitter

HENRY F CLARK

Fashionable Tailor
Ga SOL1th M1k123 St

A Nice Assortment of Cloth always
on hand

F SELLS JAMES TUCKER II W SELLS

SELLS CO
U holes ale and Retail Dea-

lersluLUDflElE
FLOORING RUS1IC-

SIDINO LATHS
ShINGLES lIOKETS

WNIIUWKIGIITS A NAILS

DOORS WINDOWS MOULDING-
A Specialty

Prices Suit the Times
ORDERS for RED PINE SOLICITED-

Call onus before purchasing elsewhere

188 W First Soutli Street Opposite t
I4tli urd tNkXiubly llo-

omiREMOVAL
Ot TIlE

DR G Lumber Yard

4J-
Vcr0 Tifli OLD iANNIIbtY StfE COitNEhI 01-

i utocemid ltoitlh amid thubrd Ieat amreemsehtero
at all tinier stay be found a general aksortmeut
of aHfori la Oregon Utah and hasleru I uni
ber at the lowest market prices

CRAiN and WOOL WANTED
Alelrr lIt prices AU-

reloplioneNo
res maileoutliaUtlerI

LS A KK8FKw Lx PaXOEII-
EAIl IN

Ui con Staple X Iancj GrocerIes
Pi nils 1oultij hOld Tisli

OrIent by Tclophouo romptly Iltteul1e to
59 w FIU8T sotirii arusai

MEXICAN TREACHERY-

Mexican Troops Pick a Quar
icl With Lawtons Men

AND GERONIMO GETS AWAY

IHioli ril 11I1II IIIt1I1 NnlleHJhr
Irish tehim males l n the Olilruun-

on< in IInn Irrtir Ilium I iirtli-
qulllu HI isis tmi < rate < illlforiiln-

croiilmn lets Aivii gitlii
SAN TnANcisoo September llio Cnoni-

cle s Tombstone Aricnn Bpcclnl says A

rumor has readied hero dint tho Mexican
troops demanded of the American trools tho
relents of Qcronimo The latter refused and-
a fight ensued in which live Mexicans wore
killed and two Americans wero wounded
Geronimo escaped during tho melee TIters
ore no means of verifying tho facts as tho
wises are down

A special to tho Morning Call fromlomba-
tono confirms tho rumor that Mexican
troops demanded from tho American troops
tho release of Geiunimo and that when tho
latter refused a conflict ensued during
which Geronimo escaped

kit ttteiilp tilt tIexiaiitcrs IUe
LONDON September aAn attempt was

made to wreck the trout convoying 1rinoo
Alexander lo Solla When near 1hlllippop
olis the enfilneor discovered tho obstruction
on tho track and brought tho train to a
standstill On Investigation it was found
tlmt five sleepers had been placed across the
rails

A conflict between the revolutionists and
tho followers of Alexander is feared at Sofia

llcxitiiilcrN Iomuiri In the MiltimS-
OIIA September alho revolutionary

regiments hers have surrendered nnoondi
tlonally to Alexander and appealed to him
for clemency Uulgann is now tranquili
Alexander when ho readied Bucharest on
his journey to Sofia telegraphed to the Sul-

tan his assurances of homago slid devotion

IteiolutloiiUtN Uclentcil
BERLIN September 2 1rivato telegrams

received here this evening from Sofia state
that a battle took place a Itadomoir in
Eastern llomoliaI between tho regiments
loyal to 1rinco Aleaider and the regiments
siding with revolutionists and the latter
were defeated with heavy losses

Hie Irish IlclcentCH ut Home
QUKENSIOWN September I1bo steamer

Wisconsin which loft New York August 24th
has arrived Ollrien Redmond and Deaay
delegates to tho Irish Convention at Chicago
are among her passengers handed here and
they proceeded to Dublin

llIniIg tutu I Cholera In NniileiL-
OVDOV September 3A violent outbreak

of cholera is ropoited at lorio del Alum
riatia near Naples in consequenoo of which
the ieliious festival tins been prohibited bj
tho town authorities

UK liitul riiuleiiili-
OMK Sepli mber I1UII cholera icturns

for tho whole of Italy show one hundred and I

nine
deaths

new ewes of cholora nnd forty one

iirlluiuiiKu itt Simla < liiaz CIII
SANTA Coon Cal September 2A long

but not violent shook of earthquake was
felt here today at 1145 a in

HOW WItS II lIONElI I

MranuiA On urrimi In itto 1-

0fJIIII1I as Iteluli I tli 55th I j i
HlllbS

Mr U K lohnson u man who his
knoiked about eonsiderabl in tho West
em countr and who his seen man
sti mgo sights was met lust evening hy
a DIMOCKM reporter to whom he ic
hated tho follow ing expenoneo which oc-

curred ono mlay last woek In Kanib cats
on
Johnson with a put of three pros-

pectors was pissing down tho euujon
whero tho county lois been repairing tho
road when then attention was suddenly
attracted by a loud shout to a party
of men on the side of one of tho mountains
They could not hear what tho men said
but from their signs rohnson soon con
eluded that theio was a blast ahead Ho
stopjied his horso and all turned around
Their pick horso hind gono on somo dm-

taneo ahcid itish it wall too late to bring
hums back BO thoy gave tho animal UlaB-
a toner After getting iwti a Slate

disUuiee thus turned nnd waited for tho
explosion In a few momenta thoro was
tho usual dull icport tIme cloud of smoke
and tho rocks lying in ever direction
When the blast exploded thoy saw that
the lack horso was just in front of tho
ledge in which tho powdor hid been set
hilt at Ithe inetolmt of tho report tIme

animal stopped for a moment as though
stunned and then walked on as leisurely-
as over

Upon tho top of the pick there hInt
been tied a large mlolutercolfim pot wine
was danUmg nt tho horses silo when lie
reached lie above mentioned spot Upoi
reaching tho npot whero tho hors
luau shopped rohnson picked lip
tho coffee pot mashed flat as a plalo-
Iho OBsel had nidentl been Htruek Oil
tho top anti flattened down so that whu
host leon tho top rim was now resting on
the bottom llioiowas no rock within
ton feet of tito spot nndoonlf thoro lmatl

been it would not ox plain how tho pot
could IIIINO been knoeked Into such a
thai vt out tho horse or tIn lost of
ItoI puk hiNiiii been ddturbcd

No probablo Bomtion has yet bee
WIn of1Nle phinomononand it is lIkely

it remain an imansHorabloI a-

tho great inlerrog itor Who stiue
Hills Iatterson 1

IIitusti In rlllll Mile
Wiio men to toiitldo moio in tlulr

selves thity would bo hUm Vonun-
hiivo u Ihii and moio exact Henoo of
honor thin nun their Ideas of liJhtllllll
wioni limo utot peieiledb mtttttlvtt of ox
ludlinc and Houlid uiUuIutiuiiH aiclcn-
ipt to Inlliumu Ithen judgment

honoei ulliitft 01 un iiilKiliiisI-
noiight to jusliui wo IOIH i nil j luidthitI

tho nuiiiH wlfo is pmNlmted b tho
nowled oof lui ImxbuidHiiImo Ihis-
omluslol HhuwH that site sims In ign-

oiiiuoof his wrongdoing and no onn i

moio
lH

astounded Ity Itho elimax than tho
woman whosoimmo huwbu n dlshonoied
And it iis on luu tho nItHt blow fallx
tho tiby of Iho mld if pity iHoxlindui
to Iluu is ternperid hy mom mid ho sho-

tnir HO limoiont sItu luuii inciipiB a-

lorluln iimounl of londiimnatlon
Would I ruts bo now u or no-

afuglliu oi Waul a ionietU tltty hud
loiilldml in Iheh whin WI believe not
Had I Inn gono lo bin sift antI Hinl I

I

r

have take n inonnv fiom m > eorponilijii-
lo Hpccul ito with hit I wilt rcpiv It

when tin market liiinswc think his
wife would Ilnvu Bild 1ut it luck
make stitiitioii tell tlic dncctors and
we will lid just as ltlttpy without our 111
n 110 in om summer cuttiinc A woman
niitin illv shrml fiom tthe thought ol-

uroiiK doniK rio man I telf deluded
fool omih pciMiulcs Inmself that ttint
mono is llllloal lie Itas sure thing
antI no 1111al tfotut by lilt thou row

IlnL clint ho nctds No sin h IIHniil11
sophistry beguiles the wife ImolR
it is a theft antI c innot be midu 10 sec It
in ati > other light

Now and then we hear of a lan failln-
ibccuiseof the extravagance of his wife
and daughter Now ant then wo heir of
a man who man Sit in the words of Owen
Meredith
When they asked mo about it 1 told them

plain
Love it wiis that hnd turned nij hrnin
How should I heed where niy hand had he en
When my heart was dreaming of Cclcstino

True now and then a mutt steiis for
his Celestmo j but lion often 7 WOIII
is societys balance wheel ant tho man
who does not confide In hums loathe IHfowhirh cannot admit of height of
day being tlred on it Washington oR

llfO3flNENI mN ANI WOMEN

Mr Gladstone has arriedttt Munich
Gen Pope is m the siddlo on Mansfield

lountam m Vermont
Senator Butler of South Cirolmi

sailed for Antwerp Satunh
Lawrence Barrett will open at the Star

theatre Now York for four weeks
They cal Mr Sedgwick Signor non

eswig the other sido of tho Rio
rande

Sam Tones is at Moundsulte W
this week Ho wi go from there to
ound Lake N

Gerald Massey the Publish poet his
entered cnthiiHiiBtirall into the HOle
Hulo fight

Sheridan Shook is on his 100 aero farm
back of lied Hook N Y lie goes to
bed at 8pmR-

ubinstein once Haul that compared
with LIszt all other pianists were mere
woodchoppers

Andiew Mclean late editor of the
Brooklyn Jtg1e is to daub a new tInily in
that cly

The 11ev Henry Ward Beeeher lois 10
covered from his illness and willprcich
at Glasgow H1llay-

Appoinllent Clerk Higgins of the
rcasui IJepirtinent denies the pcnod

cal report that he is to icsign-
ludge Dniliain IFirst Contiollei of tho

roasur is ill and so is Cointno lore
Vilkcr a ting Secretary of the Navy

long Tolm cntuoilh of Chicago
who lois loon ill for some relsatlollSutouttlt N I11I has now Icourell

M r 1helj the United States Minister
to Euuglamitl is stayllg itt IJlangolleuith
torlal
Jrownmg the poet ind lfnrtn

C 1 hunt iugtoum the millionine i-

shlinl built at tIme home of hit child
Conn 1 Gothic chapel

fol tho Umtirians of that pliee-
Annoe wi hem tIm season on Brlember t ilh imsburg N Y
Mist Wilbur whose skul was crushed

hy 1 filling stone on Alps is plO
lounccd almost out of danger

Nina Bitehelor of rmkforl Ky the
artist is no longer I Bitehelor of arts
She is lIme uomtesM de oriel of the
Mauritius

Miss Moore a very beintiful oung-
oimn of Pluladelplin hlized with
200000 worth of diimonds at a Saratoga

hop on last Saturday night
Miss S 1f Burnlnm of East Cam

bridge has received two diplo-
nas from tho Now Orleans exposition
peopleone for rare mirhlcs another
for hour book on them

Miss Gilder writes that she finds Amor
cans are quito tho rage m London hut

site doesnt quito like the wu in which
they are regarded Thuey semis to tho
ilaco once hueldbyi Ito eourt jesterI1

Miss Kittio Wauth attorney atlass1 of
lloekford III Is in attendineo upon tho
United States Court Chicago this wool
called there by a teleenin in connection
with in importint pitcnt right citse

Mrs M ackc is said to hao cattivated-
lie Prmco of Wales multI now wants her

liusbind to ltuuy Houghton hall which
ran bo hat for fl500000 in order tin
shot may Imp tho honoi of cntertunln
the Priiuo-

IILad Archihild Campbell is the
daughter of I Scotch Inghlind propnetoi
now deceased named illondir of An-
klnlas Ills linds adjoined those of

Annllnd sort bpiutifull Hitnited near

Mini Nilpsons willingness to wci
Count do Casx Mirxnda is suit to spring
from I wish to beeomo II ptop mothc
Them is Hoinothing odd about this but
tIme fact is sItu Ioarly brett Milo Hosit
do Cisa Miranda the Counts daughtc
and her Irotelo This youllg lutdy earn
with tho the singer to Ami nc
when sIte last visIted Amcnei

EARTHQUAKES AGAIN-

This

1

u
Time They Are Pelt in

California

LATEST FROM CHARLESTON

iIi 5th lirlt lea at uililiil n
sirnllt flit Hi Il1 I iierlcmii-
atlmghtStoiiiir al < lilt ago ttrciak-
itIegriiphilI uiiiiiiuiilrii-

tlnnI I rolll liurltAlollC-
irAiai8TON September tilue uonoral-

Hituntioii continues deplorable but the peo
plo are uiniiiR courage Nearly nil continue
to sleep out of doors A critical oxnminn
helm shows that nil buildings seriously in
jured wore very fraIl or else of great IIRO
Slurs bodies linvo been found

IllCJ alit Not HcllCtC IWASHINGTON September 1 this ah8cnco
of ofllcinl nuMcoa tho rumor of a fight bo-

tworn Aiiierionn and Jloiioiin forces Is din
credited by lie authorities lime

SiciLy Mnriiis ut CUIcniroC-
iiicAiio September 3 Heavy storms

liens seriously interfered with the telegraph
facilIties between here and the Missouri
it iver

artluiuukcs In Ciillfornlii
GERMANTOWN Cal September 3lwoh-

eavy enrthcmaltea other in
npiii succession were felt here at midnight

A Story of lake alioe
A few months ago an old mill named

lennan Swart was missed at the
lake When last seen ho MS in an open
boat and had purchased n demijohn of
whisky at Glenbrook day the boat
was found hj a tug and Swirls was in it
roren stilT He lay with his heat in the

stern of the boat and hue demijohn along-
side A rope was made fast to the how
and as soon an it started up tho how rose

II tho air the storms correspondingly do
pressed and away went the dell
ohn into tho water Being nearly

inil of svhisky it soon took in etiouyi
water to sink and as the tug quickened-
Its pace the hoit tipped a little more and
ho corpse slit after tho demijohn Tin
mariners in the stern hove the boat to-

W it was too lento do anything Thoj
crowded aft l watched tho corpse

sinking gently down about three arda-
bfihmd tho denijohn The cadaver
slowly gamed on tho whisky and when
about 200 feet down caught up with it
and both went slowly out of sight I
knew hed overtake the jug Slid one of

ho sailors Amid the silence of the gith-

eimg night the tmig towed tho emptj boat
into Glenbrook Cation Appeal

I Profane Parrot
During our recent hire Loretta Louis

tigers well known parrot became
ilanned at tin din und fow into the
street She lit in the of a lot ol
hon ehold goods where 1 lady who had-
just boon binned out was bcmoinmg lien
loss mil crying Oh this is fearful
this iis dreadful etc Loretta appeared
to feel tint way too but owing to her
somewhit limited otibulary sIte was
not able lo expicss hersel with much
vanity of languige perched her

sel on tho IIlhs shoulder ind lomark
shri tint was heard above

he the thames and tho ones of the
firemen Oh oh oh this is hill yes
you bet this is nearly hell The ladj
mmediilolj pirted compim with her
irofuio limit eirnest smhtiithticerFO-
colt Telerram

Mr Hlalnos llliirnc
It iscudenll part of Ito programmo

of the gentlemen who had in cliirgo Mr
31aino boom as a presidential candidate
to make a strong bit for tho votes of
Irishmen The Irish population of the
United States is so considerable that if by
any mcins thoy could be made to behove
hat to elect Mr lilaino President would
be a good and proper thing to do the
probability is that Mr Blame would be
elected So largo a diversion of Demo
crutic strength as would rsul from the
loss of tho Irish vote inevitably
defeat the Democritic party Mr Blames
rithcr line illed for anti uncooked Irish
speech some months ago illustrated his
eiterncssto prepare time way from Cork-
to Danger 1lulatlelphnt llecoid


